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VARIETY EMIGRANTS HANALEI TO BE FREE HONOLULU FIRMS TO JAPANESE WARRIOR PORT ALLEN ADDS MOKIHANA DANCE A

TO STOP SAYS FROM WHITE PRESENT CUPS WILL BE UUK AN IMPORTANT GRAND SOCIAL

CLARK

Governor Carter and Party Return to The

City Saturday-Six- ty Dollar

Gift to Team

BALL TEAM WILL SMOKE-U- P

Belt Commissioners Hold Preliminary Meeting-

-One More White Plague

In Hanalei

Ball

WOULD TO BE CLEANSED

"PRECARIOUS" WORK! TUBERCULOS SCOURGE

Superintendent Hanai.ki, May 16. The
the bringing into this of Health will send a rcpresenta-country- ,

assisted varieties of tive here the near for the
In speaking on this of studying the

reporter, a well situation, and to take
man steps to cleanse the of

lnntr as a man is willing and
to swing a hoe or juggle
knife, it is not generally
that the

able
a cane

counts for much."

CARTER PARTY IS

OFF FOR HONOLULU

George Carter, accompanied by

Mrs. Mrs. Harry e,

were passengers on Satur
day's Kinau. returning 10 me

o twn week's visit to

Garden Island, as guests of

the Fairchilds at Kealia. Numer-

ous luncheons dinners were
given these very distinguished vis-

itors while here, and had it not
been for Mr. Carters being chair-

man of the board, a

visit would have been possible.

GIVES SIXTY DOLLARS.

TO BALL CHAMPIONS

The Gardkn Island will give
to each mem-

ber
a year's

of the champion baseball team

iff of Kauai. This offer is by far the
most liberal that has been made
hv miv firm vet. and was received

enthusiastic by were
rious teams of the League.

. . ..4...

THOUANDS OF

FOR CHAMPION TEAM

T. H. Kelly, Obak cigarrette
man Honolulu, has placed
two thousand five hundred
in the of the Kauai Athletic
Association to be given to the
winning team in the present base
ball series.

Road Commission

a
without

the
represent

informal
the County

a
liininarv. arrangements were-- uiuuc
for carrying out plans ac-

cordance with the provisions
the

'

OrK MORE VICTIM TO

WHITE PLAGUE

Hanai.hi. 16. W.
age 24. son Robert Pauole,.
here at one o'clock, on the

miorning ofStay death result-ing'fro-

tuberculosis. Funeral
services were at the
Hanalei, .Church interment taking
place the cemetery

Jiist Few More

Or Less Interesting Dots

M;. B

was 'calling
Deverill. Hanalei,

the Lihue ladies
Friday.

Manager Myers the Kilauea
plantation, wasta County Seat vi-

sitor last Friday.

Wednesday morning.
Keiuiith Cameron who has

his for several
days suffering break-bon- e,

ug'aiu. able to bejabout.
k . W . Brewster nas neen
, connected the

Pr. niiiee lanuarv first

PLAGUE TO TEAM GUEST MACHINE

Waimea Basket Team Give Success- - Local Bowler Carries Off New Hat as Prize Sprains Wrist While Playing Tag-Sev- eral Mrs. Wm. Stewart-Unde- r Knife-S-hip Most Brilliant Function Eevtr .By

ful Dance-Bonf- ire Party In --Self Confessed Murderer Is Social Gatherings Mark The Gets Big tine Is Well Known Club of Lihue

Kealia Home Help Week's End Pau Society Ladies

KAL1HIWAI GETS A WHARF; TEACHERS TO BE NAMED AUTO MEN SHIRK DUTY IT IS SMALL-PO- X AGAIN DECORATIONS

Cottrell Uses Blad- e- Kealia-Kapa- a School Well Known Kauai Teacher Leaving For Putmans entertain Distinguished Visitors Koreans Would come to Hawaiian Planta-Get- s

Handsome Sum College-B- ig Waimea Dinner -- Gov. Carter's Party at Dinner tions-Hanap- epe will Get New

Gov. Carter Party Sunday With Chas. Rices Wagon Bridge

CLARK END FROM

Clark would end Board
"precarious

in future
grants!'' sub- - purpose tubercu-jectto- a

recently, losis neces-know- n

plantation said: "So sary district

'variety
admitted

Carter and

and

Sanitary long-

er

subscription

SMOKES

from
Obaks

hands

Belt

THE

Pau-ole- ,

with

this scourge which for the past
year has been the source of much
dread among our inhabitants.

BASKET BALL GIRLS

GIVE SUCCESSFUL

Waimha , May 12. The ball
here Saturday night by the

Basket Hall girls, was a
success, netting the girls a neat

nt' sum for their club. A large
the crowd in at cMidance and a thor

oughly good time was had. The
following comiuittes served during
the evening: Refreshment Com-
mittee, Mrs. Cook a ml Mr. K.
Reinhart; Floral Committee, Miss

Silva; Ushers, Miss A.
Silva, Miss Mendell; Ticket
Seller, Miss M., Silva;
Manager, Oliver; Door Keep-
er, Sheldon...,
BONFIRE PARTY GIVEN

BY SENATOR FAIRCHILD

Senator Fairchild gave a "Bon-
fire" party Friday evening in
honor Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Carter
and Mrs. Harry Macfarlane. Those

with favor the va- - present ceo.

the

HOP

little

Dick

k. carter, mks.
carter. Mrs. Mactarlane, Miss
clymont, and Mrs. A. s. wilcox,
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie nice,
Mrs. putmau and prof c. o. smith.

KALIHIWAI WILL GET

HER NEW WHARF SOON

Kalihiwai. May 11. The Ka-lihiw- ai

landing is soon to get its
very much needed wharf. This is

one
ports on partial- -

i,ave
this district to know that the

HoU Meet become reality It is rumored
that surveys be made

Members of Belt Road Com- - flirtiier delay and that when
mission as named to the pjj the" tons of merchandise
Territory held an meet- - wi,jc, come to our port will be
nig in building last immuwl in less than half the time
Monday 'afternoon, at which pre- -

aH at rcsent, and with much

the in
of

Loan Bill.

May R.
of

died
5th,

conducted

in church

A

S. of
on

of

'confined to room
is

who
'with

The Given

Given Now

From

inuni- -

was

Virgie F.
U.

F. Floor

Donnie

of

mc- -

Mr.
nr. and

much

less degree of risks in damage.

Kealia-Kapa- a School

Gets Handsome Sum

KiJAUA. May 15, Car-

ter and liis party, one of
the most distinguished bodies of
visitors to the public school this
year, inspected the school Friday

became so interested in the

ere lie lett, ne gave a present 01 ti.
twenty-fiv- e dollars to the children
as a reward of a token of

work.

A FORMER KAUA1AN

RECEIVES THE BLADE

D. Pringle, who will
by many as having

taught school in Hanapepe, and
who for several years

siiMvi. alitor of the Hawaii been with Internal

been
to

charges which
fellow-employee-

a

returns now

filed against

Isenberg
returning passenger troni

and errand

CARLS IS WINNER OF

STYLISH KNOX HAT

At the regular meeting of the
bowling club night,
much interest was created when
Messrs. Andrade and Wilburn of
Silva's Toggery, Honolulu, offered
a "Knox" hat to the man who
would make the highest score. A
hotly contested game followed and
when the smoke of had
vanished, Carles was declared
the winner. One causalty occurr- - rendered by the charming hostess.

however, Andrade Those present and Mrs.
a finger bruised Geo. R. Carter, Mrs.
moving nans. Air. cans declares
the hat he won, to be
"Knox" others into a "cocked
hat" when it to style.

NEW BUILDING IS BOON

TO WEARY

F.I.KKI.K May A long
want has filled here by the
completion of a cottage by Hon. J.
I. Silva which will be given up to
the accomodation of the traveler was

who finds himself at point Paying
when night overtakes him.
cottage has accomodations for four

out wrist, none being injured
with modern to an extent it will

time before able to

BROTHER AID

ACCUSED WEDNESDAY EVENING
MacNamara, charged with the

dynamiting of the Los Angeles
Times will, according to

advices, receive the assist-
ance of the American Federation
of Labor in his defense.

HONOLULU FIRMS WILL

PRESENT S1LYERCUPS

Hall & Son a 11 d II
Davies & Co., have each put a
silver for the champion ball
team of Kauai in the present series.
This is the third cup, the Lihue

becoming of the important Store puUin, au c.xpensjve one
this side, and it is fof dub wcekf mem.

- i)trs requested tlie liAKDUN

will

.

.

Governor
forming

and

re-

membered

connected

substantiate

this

building

.

I s 1. A N D to express appreci- -

ation for such which
request we most cheerfully grant.

TEACHERS APPOINTED

ABOUT MIDDLE OF JUNE

From an official source, it is learn-

ed that the meeting the Board of
lulucation for the purpose of assign-
ing teachers for the next school
year, will convene on or about the

June.

Kalaheo Teacher To

Kai.aii 1:0, May 15. Kthel
Lee Totna, for years teacher
of the pujilic school here, will leave

work being done tne pupns, mat ai,out June

merit and

purpose
tor

of higher

.11,,... tiiuiiiiiimn utJi'iKkiuwuii ui vnw.i

A. be

has
the

he

was
uono- -

one

11.

one

their

15th

how

Miss

states

class
scnum

past

had

that

BLACKSTAD IS

AT PARTY

Waimea. May 12. Axel Black-stu- d

entertained his at 11

birthday 7th inst.
The occasion announcing his

at the 27th mile stone the
01 lile. I'reseni were 1111;

Shinpoaud part owner of the Kauai Revenue office in HouoIjIu, was ijc,,.Vckl(
Shinpo, arrived on the last discharged last week as a of Xordnieier,

h

not being able

his

The Rev. Hans

tjd Honolulu.

last Thursday

battle
Mr.

come

felt
been

The

lMt

nrst
obtaining

and
and Mrs. Then.

Blackstad, Mr. and Mrs. Black- -

stad, Wilson, Andreseii
G. Andresen, Maggie Andresen,
and Axel Blackstad.

Miss lieruice Hundley Kapaa

lulu on Friday's run spent Saturday and part of Sunday
down to city busi guest and L

to

PUTMANS ENTERTAIN

HONOLULU VISITORS

Dr. and Mrs. Putman entertain-
ed at luncheon on Friday at
one o'clock, in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. and Mrs.
Macfarlane of Honolulu. The
color was yellow, the cen-

ter a mass of beautiful
yellow asters. After lunch
guests were to a highly
pleasing solo was

ed, Mr. having were Mr.
painfully between, Mactarlane,

TRAVELERS

MEMBERS

cup

Mrs. Adams, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Rice, and Mrs. A. S. Wilcox,

C. S. Dole, and Dr. and
Mrs. Putmau.

WILLIE WALTERS

A PAINFUL ACCIDENT

son of Mr. and Mrs. H.
Walters of Hananiaulu, met with a
painful accident last Monday while
playing with, his playmates. He

ot a number wlio
when in his haste

to "touch wood," the side
of a tree with such force as to

and its rooms are fitted "is the
conveniences. such that be

some he will be

DYNAMITER

latest

K. 0. T.
up

up
he The

recognition,

of

of

by tor tne

Mrs.

of

of

DINNER CITY GUESTS

Mr. Geo. Senator Fair-chil- d

and Mrs. Macfarlane, were
of honor at a charming

party given at the hospitabk
home of Representative and Mrs.

Rice on Wednesday,
those Mrs. Macfar-
lane, Mrs. Willie Rice, Mrs. Chas.
Rice, Mrs. Adams, Dr. and Mrs.
Putmau, Geo. R.
Dole, Rice, Rice,
and Fairchild.

JAPANESE STATESMAN

WILL VISIT HAWAII

Admiral Japan's greatest
statesman, will, according to late
information, pay the Hawaiian

a visit sometime in July or
August. It is reported that he is
on a tour of inspection the
Pearl fortifications. Local
Japanese planning to welcome
their distinguished guest as be-

comes his rank.

Should Automobile

Men Shirk Duty?

1 i . Thev not, but thev do.
Mainland University y instance, often do amo- -

me

Mr. K.

IN

use

of

are

sieeu i miliums nurse,
which is all out of of

who in most cases is a
Japanese or Chinaman. H w
often to do these ( and not

tllf nrwumurnr. . . 1 , , , . f T I 1 reducation, .miss 01 rvap.ia, some derisive veil at the rider of
will havi; chanre of her during .i. r:..i. ' ..1 ..:...i .. n. . t ...... mc- - iiigiHuucu .in uivv

remainder 01 yeur

AXEL

HOST DINNER

freinds
dinner on the

arri-

val along
journey

Kinau result
troupe. Mr. Mrs.

Mr.
O.

Ii.

Makee Sugar Hall, having
has resign- - the on a shod the airs.

Carter Harry

scheme
piece being

the
treated

violin which

Mr.
Judge

Willie,

it.

were
'tag"

struck
sprain

persons

several

TO

Carter,

guests
dinner

Charles last
present being,

Carter, Judge
Willie Charlie

Senator

Togo,

Is-

lands

Harbor

should

ims
but control

the driver
o

autoists,
itifrrnltoittlf flitifi

whiz past. The law states very
plainly that a machine must be
brought to a stand at a signal
from a person in charge of a

1 :

Ill f mlll'1'1 111 no

he continued to approach the
frigutened animals, causing them

Hall Friday morning.

PIONEER EDITOR VISITS

HIS OLD HOME PLACE

S. Shiba, Kditor of the Hawaii
Shinpo, and part owner of the Ka-
uai Shinpo, originator of the Gak-- n

15 n Island about eight years
ago. came over on the Kinau Satur-
day, on a business trip in connec-
tion with the Kauai Shinpo's affairs.
The prominent Japanese tendered
him a banquet at the Hotel Fair-vie- w

on Thursday evening.
..V-t- -

MRS. WM. STEWART

IS OUT OF DANGER

Mrs. William Stewart who was
operated on for apendicites at the
Lihue Hospital last Tuesday after-
noon, is improving rapidly and will
probably be taken to her home
within a few days.

IMMIGRANT SHIP IS

GIVEN 50 THOUSAND

The Oteric's claim amounting
to S50.000 in payment for the
transportation of immigrants to
Hawaii, has been paid in full.
The fine which Collector
able imposed against the vessel is
still held up and will be decided
later.

QUARANTINE IS LIFTED

ON MONDAY MORNING

Quarantine regulations which
have furnished a source for much
discussion and one law suit within
the past month, were removed Mon-
day morning, the Board of Health
feeling assured, that no further
danger from the epidemic could be
expected.

-f--

More Improvements

At Port Allen Harbor

Port A1.1.KN, May 12. An electric
capstan has been installed here this
week for the purpose of hauling in
the lines from vessels. Other plans
in which electricity will pay an
important part, are under way,
which when fully developed, will
prove a vast improvement on the
present method of handling large
machinery.

SMALLPOX BREAKS OUT

ANEW IN HONOLULU

No less than five cases of small
pox have been discovered in one
family of Porto Ricans in Honolulu.
This condition of affairs will not
be any particular assistance to the
Board of Health in fighting the
crafty little cholera germ.

Koreans Are Anxious

To Reach Hawaii

From far off Yucatan, come a
wail from a thousand Koreans who
are anxious to be transported to

'Hawaii for the purpose adorning
our plantations. The Board of
Immigration and- - the plantations

and it is be

a

a
the D.

unit IWl Uint

tn nenrlv throw tlieir riil.-rs- . 1 lllS COUIlty lias Started 111 tO

other act of carelessness of It temporary across the
result in Hanapepu river the

with our sheriff, who is known j present old bridge, preparatory
as a man of words tearing down the latter erect-prom- pt

action. a
The present bridge was built 13

W. A. Kinnev wrisrm arrival nn years when
tlu was washed out nea.

SUCCESS

.BEAUTIFUL

Preliminary

T. II. Davies and Company Will Present

Trophy To Kauai's Champion

Ball tossers

EATING TINNED GOODS

CAUSE OF DISCOMFORT

Within the last week, numerous
complaints have been heard from
people who have suffered attacks of
ptomaine through eating
canned goods. An investigation
will likely follow with a view to
locating the origin of the swollen
tins which are supposed to have
contained the poisoned food.

,.4

Society Turns Out

By The Hundreds
The successful Society func-

tion given on Kauai in many years,
was the dance on Saturday night
at the Lihue Hall given by the
Ladies of the Mokihana Club.

The spacious hall was tastefully
decorated for the dance, the

green and yellow decorations
viewing with the handsome gowns
of the ladies for supremacy.

after eight o'clock the
guests began to arrive and by nine
nearly every inch of space
in the grounds were taken up by
the motors which came from all
directions.

The guests were met at the en-

trance by Representative Coney,
who in turn presented them to the
ladies of the Receiving Committee.
Kach guest was soon engaged with
the fair dancers who were waiting
to enjoy the tuneful two-step- s and
the waltz. Seldom has
such dance music been heard on
Kauai, and the Ladies of the Club
are to be congratulated on being
able to secure such musicians as
were present. As. the hour of mid-
night approached dainty refresh-
ments were served by a well .train-
ed corps of servants who dispensed

ice-crea- and cakes.
before midnight every

one rose as the quintette boys ren-
dered Aloha Oe and Ponoi,
a few of the dancers taking advan-
tage of the tuneful straines for a
last dance. It was with regret
that the dance ended so soon, the
majority of those present wishing
that the clock had been retarded for
at least an hour.

The greatest praise and thanks
are due the ladies of the Club, for
the enjoyable- and brilliant
dance ever given since their orga-.atio-

The T. H. Davies

Base Trophy
Honolulu, Mav 9, 1911.

Mr. W. II. Rice, Jr..
President, Kauai Base Ball

Lihue, Kauai,
Dear friend:

Theo. II. Davies & Co., Ltd.,
are the Agents for the Territory of
Hawaii for A. J. Reach Co.'s
Sporting Goods. As such Agent
we offer to present the Kauai Base

League with a Silver Trophy
Cup to le contested for by the
teams of your the cham
pions ot 1911 to take tlie cup.
Tliic fMM ctmwtv II iiirlic lii.rli

fractious animal, that the latter !irt- -' "eat to their appeals, beauty. We will clad
may be allowed to pass in safety. ot improbable that Labor Agent t0 send you this Cup.
Inattention to this rule by well C'raigg will tw asked to look into Hoping to hear that you will
known driver last Sunday morning, the matter. accept the it, lam,
came near resulting in serious Yours very truly,
accident. Notwithstanding fact Wnrk BeffinS Utt h .At'STlN.

iirln.r
Hanapepe Bridge Sun(lay Mlmom

An.'
this bridge

nature, will an audience just mauka
to

generally few and and
iK fine bridge.

ago, Us
to.

poision

most

beauti-
ful

Shortly

available

dreamy

delicious
Shortly

Hawaii

most

...,

Ball

League,

Ball

League;

Band Concert at Park
The Lihue Band will give its re-

gular monthly concert at the Lihue
Park next Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Hundley, head lima for the
predecessor Makee Sugar Co., was a visitor at

the County Seat last Wednesday,
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It. of 11. says "Well Wash you.
Donors say "You'r ta bu"
l.iKhtfoot says to "go-to!- "

And the people are nil "huhu."

Kavai's "Big Four," if rumor
is correct, is soon to be rendered
asunder. Representative V. J.

Sheldon is contem-
platingDie Four taking up his

Asunder residence in the Kona
District shortly, while

Representative Geo. H. Huddy
has decided to cast his lot with the
inhabitants of the rainv citv.

Thk two chief directors of Ha-

waiian affairs, Governor Frear and
Delegate Kuhio, are indulging in

a p a s t- -t i m e
Kuhio Frear which is entirely

Tag - Playing u n n e c e s s ary .

Thev should not
forget that success is secured only
through perfect harmony and that
further "tag-playing- " between the
head men of the Territory will be
the means of inviting public criti- -

cism.

Thk scene of action in the pub- -

lie school investigation on Hawaii,
has shifted to the Hakalau side,
Principal Capellas being the star;
actor.

In soliciting funds to be used in
the defense of MucNamara, who is
charged with tlie destruction of

the Los Angeles
Protecting Times building to- -

Criminals getherwith the lives
of manv innocent

workmen, the American Federa-

tion is taking a step in the wrong
direction if it desires to retain the

prestige so necessary for the
strengthening of its cause for which
the labor unions are all struggling,
namely: bettering the conditions
of the laboring class.

Every individual who lends his
aid towards freeing a self confess-

ed criminal, to a man who con- -

fesses to having taken ''the lives of

men upon whom mothers, wives
and children depended for their
verv existence, becomes an accom-- i
tilii-- e in such n mnrrler tn ti,i--
degree to which he or she contri-
butes to his defense.

Organized labor, under judicious
manaeement. is. and always will
be, the salvation of the laboring
class. It . is an absolute necessity -

as a protection against the organiza- -

tion of capital, vet there should be
no organization so bereft of the
idea of. justice as to knowingly
lend its aid to one of its members
who confesses to comnlicitv in -
of the most cold-bloode- d crimes in
the history of Los Angeles. Let
justice prevail.

I. describing a popular soprano,
an exchange says: "This wonder- -

ful little soprano has a voice of
fine timber, a willowy figure,
cherry hps, chestnut hair, and
hazel eves.

She must have been raised in
some lumber region.

Small Farmer Forecast
IT was the busy hour of 4,
When from a city hardware store
Emerged a gentleman who bore,

1 hoe,
1 spade,
1 w'heelbarrow.

From theirce our hero promptly
went,

Into a seed establishment,
And for these things his money

spent;
1 peck of bulbs,
1 job lot of shrubs.
1 quart of assorted seeds--

He has a g;u-de-
n nmjer Avay

And if he's'rtwrly; lucky-.- ' say,
He 11 have, .abvut the Uat of May,

1 squash l ine, .
1 egg plant .

1 radish . ....

TU TU (C
1 11C Midi gC VI

The Tight Brigade

Half a leg, half a leg,
Half a leg onward! "

All in Present style holililed the 400.
Forward the T i g h t Hrigade;

Charge, its the style, they said;
Oh, what a price they paid, hob- -

bled 400!
Forward the Tight Brigade was

there a man dismayed
At wifev so arraved? Someone had

blundered.
Their's not to make reply, their's

not to reason why,
Their's but to see and btiv, fuin- -

"g
Hobbles to right of them, hobbles

to left of them,
Hobbles all sides of them! What

they sundered?
Maude, Bessie, Kit a n d Nell,

wrapped like an uinlcrcll,
Should one have tripped and fell
She would have looked like ,

well, less than 4oo!
Flashed all her curves so rare,
Flashed, yes; and bulged! -- - so

there
All but the SKINNY ones, while

the world wondered.
Some couldn't stand the strain,
Some- - yes, some- - shrunk with

rain.
So now they're on the wane;
Clone is the hobble day,
Hoop-skirt- s are next, they say,
Fickle 400 !

When can their glory fade,
Oh, what a stir they made; all the
world wondered.
What more could be displayed?
Dear, Naughty Tight Brigade,
Dear Old Four Hundred!

Ex.-
California is keeping up to

her reputation as one of the great- -

t.st fnnt j)tts ; the world this
, . . . .

year oy marketing ner crop oi
cherries at $10.00 per pound and
unloading the bulk of her grape
crop at $20.00 per ton.

The point taken by the officers
,.f fi. 4ii,i..tir. i:,t;m,
in regard to prohibiting any play- -

ers from betting on the games, is
well taken and will have a tend- -

ency to preserve clean sport.

..Now its smallpox, - Oil, you
Honolulu."

The disregard shown by certain
Honolulu citizens for the city or-

dinance regarding Board of Health
regulations, is in keeping with the
spirit of cussedness which prevails
to such an extent as to liaillPer al
atte,nPts to Protect Honolulu's
citizens from the ravages of an
epidemic. The defiance of the law

jby two of Honolulu's leading citi-

zens in this instance, is of sufficient

Buy i jusoxy a sexere penany
s an example to any who might

feel inclined to "follow suit."
Thert' is alwa-v-

s sonle Pn-ade- d

"""virtual who feels it incumbent

lou himSelf to Ket i,Uo the lin,e"

hht 011 these occasions, regardless
of subsequent results, being satis- -

fied with the cbeap notoriety gain- -

ed through any old agency he may
employ to accomplish this aim.

Thk fact that quite a number of
the residents of Lihue has been
placed on the sick list from eating
canned goods from tins that were
swollen, should lie a lesson to those
who find it necessary to purchase
tinned goods. Any merchant who
would knowingly attempt to palm
off this class of goods on a custom-
er,, should be The
uangeroi gelling sucn goous will
be considerably lessened by pur- -

chasing groceries from some re- -

putable house which is known to
handle fresh goods.
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Hilo Teachers

Play Hooky

Hilo May 9th.
It is hard to he a teacher. If

you don't get tt trouMe with the
Honolulu authorities, you stand a

h ood chance of lieini: Mirsued bv
those in authority here 1 he world
isfull of trouble for the pedago-

gues.
The Hilo Teachers' Union held

its regular meeting at the. Hilo
Boarding School last Friday. The
rule is that teachers may close

school on the day on .which the
meeting is held, provided they at- -

tend the meeting. As a conse- -

quence some eighty teachers from T h e Board of License Coin-nea- r

and far showed up last Friday missioners for the County of Kauai
morning. However, after a while will hold a meeting at the County

Office Building on Thursday, Junea recess was taken, during which .

1st 1911, at ten o clock A. M. to
the usual stunt of seeing bananas, consitk.r the aplPiic;ltiou of Vai- -

taro and other growing things on nR.a wine Co. Waimea, Kauai,
the Boarding School grounds was for a renewal of the Wholesale
i.winl.rwl in Tin- - rmtmrtimitv tn License now held by it to sell
iimuivM ' ' - . . II
escajK' unnoticed proved too much
of a temptation for a number of

foxy teachers, who thought that
this was the chance for strategically
effacing themselves and thus escape
the rest of the evening.

But vengenance was at hand, for nearjng
so many teachers had made the W. D. McBrydk,
sneak that the thinning of the .Secretary Board of License Coin-rank- s

was very noticeable, when missioners. (4ts Mav

the teachers finally resumed their
meeting. An actual count showed T h e Board of License Com-tha- t

just about half of the pedago- - missioners for the County of Kauai
.i,, ..'will hold a meeting at the Countvhad disappeared, andgues Office Building on Ihursdav, June

Supervising Principal McClusky lst 19n at ten 'clock A. M. to
called for another reading of the consider the application of C. W.
roll call, during which he took Spitz, Nawiliwili, Kauai, for a

note of the names of the absentees, r c n e w a 1 of the Wholesale

there was some tall thinking done.
It is now a matter ot some inter- -

est in the circles pedogogical just
what McClusky. who is not to be

fooled with in matters of this kind
will do.

of meet- -

ings
Saturday D. McBrydk,

placing Secretary of
.... missioners.

queMluu liu. u niijj uniting u

school tile sholpd be "wasted" by
.i.. 4: t?:.i.... .meeui.K on .

This Friday-Saturda- y question
on several previous occasions
proved a good trouble-gette- r in

meetings, and this time
produced about the usual effect,

and some one waxed acrimonious,
opining that any teacher who
thought that the time spent in the
Union meetings was "wasted" was
a specimen of the As
usual, discussion petered out
without any action being taken.

The program which been

outlined for meeting, was of
necessity what cut short
owing to unavoidable
of some of the leading performers.
Thus Mrs. Lewis those of her
musical associates who were to
have provided the musical mini- -

f.iikd tQ fornii though.'
Miss Potter and Miss Jean
mers nueu up me gap oy renuer- -

ing several excellent piano selec- -

tions. the scIkjoI

was for a chapter on the
program relating to specific
for children's study, but as this
school has also been closed, for
reasons somewhat similar to those
ailKru 1,1 ulc hC1,uo1 ana,r- -

this part of the program was also
cut out.

Passengers Arrived
Wednesday May 10. Dr. A.

Derby, li. A. von Aniswaldt and
wife. D. M. Church, C. F. White,
Miss Cartana, A. Ourtenberg, S.
Sheba, E. Yanee Miller, A. Hane- -

i,crg) A. W Stoddart, F.
U. Myers, B. Kahlban, Louis
Kim. and child, 1 Ion.
vy. j. Sheldon and W. H. Stewart.

Clothing from to $21.50 per We will send a
suit to any responsible person and guarantee to save- - you from
25 to 30 per cent on your garments, (jive and price
desired.

Reigtilar wholesale price allowed to merchants buying in
quantity.

THE LEADER,
CLOTHIERS

FokT S'ikKir, xi:k Bkkktaxia Hoxoiali- -

NOTICE
T h e Roard of License Com-

missioners for County of Kauai
will hold a meeting at the County
Office Building on Thursday, June
1st 1911. at ten o'clock A. M. to
consider the application of S.
()aki f()f a renewal of the Whole
sale License now held by him to

intoxicating li(iuors at Waimeai. : i i. ..rvituui . nuclei i ii e mu ihmits wi, , , . , ,
i iv. riession taws oi ivii.

All protests objections against
the issuance of a license under
said application should be filed
with the Secretary of the Board
not later than the time set for said
hearing.

W. D. McBkvi.K.
Secretary Board of License Com- -

missioners. (4ts Mav

intoxicating liquors at Waimea.
Kauai, under the' provisions of Act
119. Session of 1911.

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a license under
said application should We filed
with the Secretary of the Board
lint Inti--r tll'ltl tllu tilllp. fr.r linl'rl

license now Held hv it sell
intoxicating liquors at Nawiliwili,
Kauaii Uluk.r tlle provisions of
Act 119. Session laws of 1911.

All protests or objections
issuance of a license under

said application should be filed
with the Secretary of the Bnnrfl

.ATM T 1 f1 lle ioara oi license com
missioners for thp Ponntv nf k' mini
wilj l0j a meetjng at te County
Office Building on Thursday. Tune
1st 1911, at ten o clock A. M. to
consider application of Kapaa

'e

renewal of the Wholesale License
now held by to sell intoxica- -

ting liquors at Kapaa, Kauai, un- -

der the provisions of Act 119.
Session laws of 1911.

All protests or objections against
issuance of a license under

said aqplication should be filed
with the Secretary of the Board
not later than the time set for said
Juring.

. ). .MCJSRVDK,
.Secretary Board of License

missioners- - (4ts Mav

The Board of License Conimis- -

sioners for County of Kauai
hold a meeting at the County

Office Building on Thursday June
lst 1911, at ten o'clock A. M. to
consider application of J.I.sil,. c..T rfM1H.vni nf .1.., whnl,,.
sale License now held by him to
sell intoxicating liquors at Hana- -

Kauai, under the provisions
of Act 119. Session of 1911.

All protestsor objections against

j CHALMERS 1911
SPECIFICATIONS

Axle (front)--Singt- c piece drop (urg-

ing,I
bearings.

section, large annular ball

Axle (rear)Fu!l floating type, heat,
treated nickle tleel ihaftt. Large annular
ball bearings bearings.

Bralcei.-Conlraclin- g band on drive
ilia'l. f'iame er, lace. In.
trrii al expanding on lear wheeU,
diafltetei, lace. All breaks double
acfti ng.

The matter whether the not later than the ime stt for sak,
of the Union should be held hearing.

on Friday or on was also W.
taken some one in the Board License Com-- '

. ,, ... . , . (4ts May

j

has

Union it

poor craft.
the

had

the
some

the absence

and

'
Chal- -

Then Kaiwiki
down

aims

J.

Wills,

Mrs. I. Hart

$6.50 suit.

color

the

or

laws

to

against
the

f.

the

it

the

Com- -

the
will

the

pepe
Laws

li

H.F.WICHMAN&CO.M
JEWELERS

I'A'l'RYTIIINC, IN" THK

Sii.vkk am) Ooi.n Link
Rich Ci r Glass and

Art Goods.

MkKCIIANDISK Ol' Till!
Bkst (Ji ality Only.

H.F.WICHMAN&CO.M
Lkaiunc; Jkwki.kks

P. O. Box 342 Honolulu

THE BANK OF HAWAII,
Limited

LIHUE BRANCH

Liiinc, K.uwt, Hawaii
Deposits are received subject
to check. Certificates of de-

posit issued payable on de-

mand. Loans Viade on ap-
proved security.

Drafts Drawn on
Honolulu Bremen
San Francisco Berlin
New York Hong Kong
London Yokohama

Savings Dkiwrtmknt
Interest paid on Savings De-

posits. 4 per cent on ordi-
nary and 4 per cent on Term
Deposits. Ordinary Savings
Deposits will be received up to

2.500 in any one account.
Safe Deposit Boxf.s for

Rknt $2 and S3 a Ykar

Passengers Arrived

The following passengers arrived
on the W. G. Hall, Friday morn- -

May the 11th: W. A. Kin
ney, Key. Hans lsenperg. D. Con-
way, J. O. Young, Geo. Bertram,
II. S. Walker. I). M. Carman.

Garden Island $2.50

WHITE LEGHORNS FOR
SALE

Thoroughbred prize strain. Set-- !

tings of 15, $2.50. .Selected in- -'

CllbatOr lots of 1 00. $1 2 .OO. Week
old chicks and a few choice young
cockrels. All terms net.

S. BlC'KKKTON,
Honolulu.

the issuance of a license under said
application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later
than the time set for said hearing.

W.D. McBrydk,
Secretary Board o f License Com-

missioners. (4ts May

The Board of License Commis-
sioners for the County of Kauai
will hold a meeting at the County
Office .Building on Thursday June1
1st 1911, at ten o'clock A. M. to
consider the application of John K.
Gancall for a renewal of the Whole- -

sale License now held bv him to
sell intoxicating liquors at Lihue,
Kauai, under the provisions of Act
119. Session Laws of 1911

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a license under said
nnnliivition slwmlrl i.,. r,1Ml itl, .i.
Secretary of the Board not later
than the time set for said hearing.

. W. I). McBrydk,
Secretary Board of License Com- -

missioners. (4ts. May

Sprint hall
Stearir g gear-- .
Tread--5- inches.
Tirct 34x3 inch

or Continental.
Transmiaaion

and reverse.
Valvea Nickel steel.

inlet valves at top of

Wheela 34 inch
spokei bolted to brako

Wheel bate 104
Seat Width, 37
Leg Room '35
Price $1500, f. o.

lamps, two extra tiro
with side curtains and

FRANK E. HOWES. MAN'ACI'.K

Bearings. Full type annular ball
bearings throughout running gear; silent
type annular ball bearings in transmission and crank shalt.

CarburetorFloat (c.eJ, automobile type, hot water jacketed.
Clearance 10 inches.

Clutch Multiple disc running in oil.
Colors Chassis and underbody black with body and stripping

Enghth Veinuhon, Napier Green or Chalmers Blue.
Drive Bevel gear, two universal joints. Presd steel lotque

arm.
Frame Preeaed steel, channel section.
Gear Ratio-Stand- ard 3 4 to I.
Ignition Bosch Magneto.
LubricationConstant level spla.h system operated by pump.

Sight feed on daih.
Horse power 26-3-

Motor Four cylinders wca.t en bloc; 4 inch bore, 4 I

stroke.
RimaL'mver.al quick detachable.

Huoi.r.T

Bishop 6k Co.
BANKERS

Established 1859
. v

HoNon'i.t". Hilo. Waimfa
Kaiai.

i .

Transacts a General Banking
and Exchange Business

Commercial ami Travelers'
Le tters of Credit issued avail-

able in all priiwip.il c:tic:; of

the world.
J .

Interest allowed at the ra'e
of 4 per cent per auniii.i
on Savings Bank deposit.

,

Interest paid on Time D: --

posits at the following rate.:
3 Months 3 per cent

per annum.
6 Months 3 per

cent per annum.
1 2 Months 4 per cent

per annum.
.

All business entrusted by
customers on other islam! s

receives careful and prompt
attention.

1 Jk""

I Mr-)- l ' I 11,1 JFr.--:

government
one oi our oesx
customers- .-

Uncle Sam is the most

particular builder we

know of. When he
v

puts his stamp of ap-

proval on

Malthoid
Roofing

you are safe in using it

for any class cf build-

ings.

Write for descriptive

matter and samples.

THE von HAMM-YOUN- CO.

Limited.
A Complete Stock in Honolulu.

LIHUE STORE

Kauai Distributors

Representative Kelly of the Obak
Cigarette Firm, returns to Hono- -

it,i oft...- -

anlonjr the Kauai merchants

Mr. leaves lor no- -

nolulu todav having been on his
regular trip to the island mer- -

.
chants in the interests of his well
known house.

D. Conwav, representing T. II.
Davies it Co., Honolulu, came
over on the Hall Friday.

ellijilic; rear, three-quart- elliptic.
Worm and gear type.

all arounj. Option ol Morgan tt Wright

Selective sliding gear type, thiee speeds forward

Urge diameter. Exhaust valves at side;
cylinders.
diameter, vvooj, artillery type. Rear wheel

drums.
inches.

inches; depth, 19 inches.
inches.

b. Detroit, including Bosch magneto, gas
iion, Prest O Litd tank and ChaJmjrs top
storm front.

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.

r



Business Locals A Challenge

B. 1'. Khiers & Co., are sole
agents for the Holeproof Hose.
Guaranteed for six months. Six
pair to the box.

The Territorial Messenger
will take inpleasure doing pcar sirvyour ouying ior you anu guaran-

tees safe and satisfactory serxice.
Let them do your shopping. Hono-
lulu, Union & Hotel Streets.

We always carry a full stock of

Honolulu
May

proper
lehalf

just you in that office, challenge all KAl'AI TKAM, a
Office Supply Company Ltd. Ho- - of baseball to be held in
,,olulu- - Lihue on July 1st., 2nd., and

If it is comfort and safety you the 4th.
watit in a car, vou will find a com
bination of both in the cars from
the Coney Garage.

Reliable service marks the po-

pularity of the Packard shoe for
men. Let us prove it to you.
Mclnerny Shoe Co., Honolulu.

Let us arrange that bed room set

installment plan.

Athletic

With for

what

my
hope

fare,
all

for vou. Furniture of all kinds enough
sold on the
V,OYlie r VII 111 mi e .u., i,im.,

that
that

'u'u have pretty strong team
Crystal Soap the soap that most tAli are in

V1,1"?. ?f, cthc
Son,

dlT
Ltd., Honolulu. Oaliu League expect them

battle for these games.
Spalding baseball goods are the to hcar satisfactorvbest and are guaranteed, h.

Hall & Son, Ltd.. Honolulu.
TlrlrUntnimni K.nuv1lH possible.

think

are the best. Ask lloP-- - that --vo" let me know by

grocer for them. Honolulu Drug the next boat.
Honolulu. Yours for Sport

Horses always best when C. W. Sam Hop.
fed on feed. the only
kind handled by California!
Feed Company, Honolulu. IliW(Ul S uSll

The Hawaiian Agency of the
International Correspondence
School, Fort Street, Hono-- 1 beats wisdom. Hawaii now wants
lulu, will teach how to doublei to state nothing like
your salary.

D. Fairweather, Manufac-
turing Optician, Honolulu,
repair your broken glasses and test

eyes for you. Harrison

P. Akana is one of Kauai's
leading dress makers and is to be
found at the Kapaia Store. La-

dies garments a specialty.

Hotel Bay View, Waimea, is the
recognized commercial hotel of the
island. Tourists accomodations.
Address Dick Oliver, Manager.

A. R. Glaisyer, D. V. M., has
c.rd in this issue, calling atten-

tion to his monthly schedule.

For tennis balls, rackets and
nets, consult Wall Nicholas & Co.
Ltd., Honolulu. Strict attention
is paid to orders.

J. Hopp & Co. Ltd., Honolulu,
can supply your wants in the fur-

niture line, whatever it may be.

Our terms are best, our prices
best.

A complete line of oriental goods
are always to be found on our
shelves. S. Ozaki, Waimea, Kauai.

The Lihue Store is headquarters
for the German Flame Oil

Stove.
Ye Arts & Crafts Honolu-

lu, doing first-clas- s Kodak De-

veloping printing.
Anything in the shape of old

iron, copper and brass will be

bought at hightest prices, by the
Honolulu Scrap Iron Co., Hono
lulu.

Nawiliwili,
has established dry clothes clean-

ing concern, and will appreciate

need of embroidery and

assorted lot
land curios.

the millinery
the

Perkins, photographer,
Developing and

special
Try for

lot millinery
you

The Ltd.,

From
Honolulu, 2nd. 1911.

To Kauai Association,
Lihue, Kauai.

regret not knowing the
person address this com-

munication, I of the
Aala Baseball Team, do heicby

need
game

I will have twelve men
list and I you will agree

for expenses,
the steamer boarding and
lodgings, and the gate receipts
to your team.

Hut case you make more than
and it proper

give us some ot it wuy won t
care.

I a and
is f ,,ulVers the

, and I ' to
put a stiff

, ,
' a

a

answer I r o m you as soon as
I beg remain with

your nearest will
I remain

Co. Ltd.,
j

look
pure Thats

the

Waimea, Kauai,
1139

you become a

Alfred
will

your Bldg.

a

mail

Blue

Shop,

and

and

gall, it beats wisdom all hollow,
especially Honolulu. The
reason said be of
the Japs. Why are always
howling about the Japs? Did not
the Japs Washington's
5,000 strong, patriotically parade
and the highest honor and

the father of our coun-

try? in any part the
United States did any other foreign
element show like appreciation of
the of our most distin-
guished statesman. The
citizens of Hawaii, who would
naturally be included Hawaii
as a state, would probably know
more American History than
many native sons, who are invari-
ably too much occupied in the
pursuit of the almighty dollar
care patriotism and
country.

line of cut-glas- s goods.
S. Bickerton, Honolulu, in the

market with some pure bred White
Leghorn cockrels. Also eggs by
settings or hundreds.

Honolulu Monument Works will
pay all freight Kauai ports. Ar-

tistic designs and all work prompt-
ly performed.

Malthoid Roofing suitable for
any roofing. The Lihue Store will
supply your wants any quantity.

Ask the Associated Garage, Ho- -

for specifications theMrs. Annie Berg,
Chalmers 1911 Model.

The Waimea Co. Ltd.

your trade. equipped with Autos, Horses and

Trent Trust Co., Honolulu, are j vehicles for all purposes,

advertising for representatives in J- - ! proprietor of the

the Insurance, Real and Klecle Store the sole Agent for
the famous Victor Talking MaTrust Busmess. f

When in Honolulu, have your
vou will never get pinched if

clothes cleaned by. the Ohio Clothes
Cleaning Company. Co., Honolulu.

C. Ah Cheong, the leading Lakevicvv oil Slock the saftSt
tailor in Lihue. You will find him investment be considered by the

the Kapaia Store. , man with ordinary means or the
Koloa Plantation Store is always millionaire. Ask J. O. Lulled,

Honolulu, for prospectus,supplied with a fresh lot gro- -

cerjeSi The Kducator $4.00 Shoes come
Mack gun metal, calf, vici kidWrite Mrs. Kate Woodward, ;r.and tan Russian. High and low

1141 rorioueci, noiioiuiu, cutSi Manufacturers' Shoe Co..
in fancy
stamping

The South Sea Curio Co., oung the largest line of mens' hats
Building, Honolulu, carry a large be found in Prices

of post cards

Milton & Parsons, Hotel Street
Honolulu, are proprietors one ot

most par-

lors in city.
R. W.

Honolulu, Kodak
printing. Mail orders are given

attention.
Miss Power, Honolulu,

that faslnonable of
are contemplating,

H. F. Wichman Co.,

to
on

to

on

to stand our is

go to
in

to
we

O.

are

to

April 12. Gall

in main
is to on account

we

on Birthday,

show
respect to

Where of

memory
Japanese

in

about

to
about their

choice
is

to

is

in

nolulu- - on

Stables

Silva,
Estate

Ltd. Honolulu.
M. Mcluvrnv,

from $1.50 up.

is

is

is is
to

at

of

to

Ltd, Honolulu,
carry
to Honolulu.

is

of

For any size pipe, the Beaver
Die-stoc- will give guaranteed

Buy your suit from The Leader.
Suits will be delivered to responsi-
ble parties on the different islands.
Give color and price desire.

We will clean and block your old
hat and make it look as good as
new. The Kxpert Hut Cleaners
1123 Fort St. Honolulu. ,

Ring up Spit tor anything to
Honolulu, are advertising a nifty relieve you of that dry iV .linjv.

THK GARDEN ISLAND. 'iVKSIUY. MAV 16, 1911

B

M

ENO & WELDON
T7

H

AT LIHUE
w

on., 15, Tue., 16, Wed., 17

THE FOUR LENOX Beno-Weld-on Troupe
In feats of strength and artistic posing on of Acrobats

the Roman rings

Marvelous Beno
The Four Weldons 0n the Silver Wire

crobats and Contortionists tk man who is to walk a wire over the
Volcano of Kilauea on Thanksgiving Day

NELSON SISTERS

Singing and Dancing MISS HAZEL BURNS
Dutch, Indian and Irish Acts Singing Soubrette

PRICES: Adults, 50, 75, $1.00
DOORS OPEN A T 7:30 P. M.

Everything In

A Car's Name
"The man who made the mor-

tal inquiry, 'What's in a name?'
should have finished the job and
given us an answer. The tone of
his inquiry would lead one to be-

lieve that he thought there was
nothing in a name," said Frauk E.
Howes of the Associated Garage,
local dealer in Chalmer's Cars.

"As a matter of fact, there is ev-

erything in a name. If there were
not it wouldn't be worth-whil- e to
advertise trade-mar- k products.

"In buying an automobile, the
name is the biggest thing one gets.
After all it doesn't make much dif-
ference about the specifications as
long as the car gives the right kind
of service, And the only way you
can know anything about service is
by the hame. The name on motor
cars stands for certain things it
stands for the reputation that car
has with the jeople who own it; it
stands for what the car has done in
contests: it tells in a word the kind
of company which builds the car; it
is the public's means of knowing
whether a car is honest or dishon-
est.

To my mind the monogram on a
Chalmer's radiator stands for more
than any other name in the automo-
bile industry; it stands fcr the
many victories of the Chalmers in
contests of all kinds during the
past three years; it stands for the
winning of the 1910 (Hidden Tro-
phy in the longest and hardest con-
test ever held. That monogram is
the buyer's insurance that the car
which bears it was desighed by
Chalmers engineers, constructed of
material which has come up to the
Chalmer inspection standard, built
by Chalmers organization, in the
Chalmers factory, tested by ithe
Chalmers Inspection Department
and backed by the guarantee of the
Chalmers service.

"When you buy an automobile,
be sure that you buy a name which
stands for good things."

Hon. J. I. Silva, accompanied
by Mrs. Silva and Mrs. Pavno.
imnlc a short visit to the County
Seat lut

and

Rugs of

Quality

Children, 25c

HONOLULU'S

Great Furniture Rug Store
Extends a cordial invitation to house-

keepers to examine our unparalleled
showing of

Floor Coverings Window Hangings
We are featuring the Bigelow Line of Wiltons, Body Brussels, and Axminister Rug, ack-

nowledged America's foremost and best makers of floor covering.

Bic.ki.ow Wilton Rugs

9x12, $45; 8.3x10.6, 40; 4.6x7.6, $16,50;
27x54, $5.50.

Bigelow Body Brussels Rugs

9x12, $33,75; 6x9, $31.50; 6x9, $22.50;
4.6x7.6, $13.50.

BlGEI.OW A.KMINISTER Rl'GS

9x12, $27; 6x9, 17: 4.6x7.f , $10.75; 36x
72. $4.50; 27x6(. $2.75; 18x36. $1.35.

Tai-kstk- Brussels Rugs
9x12. $15 to $18.

Scotch Art Rugs
in two two tone Browns, Greens and Blues.
Plain centers with Mission 1orders. Three-sizes- .

"x12, $18; 7.6x9, $11.50; 3t)x60, $2.75.

Ragun Hanhwoyen Rag Rugs

in Hit and Miss, Cretonnes. Poster and
Bungalow effects; all the standard sizes and
colorings. Prices $1.25 to $30.

Washable
Bath Mats .

24x48
$1.50

of

Crex Rugs
Plain and Figured; in Green, Brown and

Blue. Prices add sizes of Plain Rugs as fol-

lows: 9x12, $y; 8x10, $8; 6x9, $5; 54x90, 3.50;
36x72, $1.75; 27x56, $1; 24x48, 75c; 18x36,
50c.

Crex Hall Runners
50c and 75c a yard.

Cocoa Door Mats
Two qualities, all sizes. Prices $1 to $5.

Cocoa Matting
Best quality, 18 inches wide, 50c a yard;

36 inches wide, $1 a yard.

Corrugated Rubber Matting
for stair treds or runners, first quality, .30c
a pound.

20c a foot.
Brass Stair Nosing

Brass Stair Corners
35c per dozen.

Wilton Velvet Carpets
in hall and stair patterns in Tan. Green and
Red effects. Price per yard, $1.5o.

J. Hopp & Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU

maamxssmsamx

Furniture

Quality

and

Window
Shades
Made-t- o

Order
Any Size



yne Furniture Company, Limited
Alexander Young J m lili nj. Honolulu

furni? uuj-- of all descriptions
Hurcaus, Chiffoniers, Sideboard

Couches, Mattresses. Ktc
UPHOLSTKRING AND

S. OZAKI
WAIMKA

Wholesale Liquor Dealer
ALSO

Complete Line of Oriental Goods
.phone No. 102. Branch Wahiaw.l, Telephone No. 7,

CRYSTAL WHITE

s

The kind that helps with the work.

Your Grocer has it.

E'S NEVjp4

Dl.NTK I1UT KS

v.min

REPAIRING

SOAP

H .Hackfeld&Co., Ltd.

SPALDING

aseball Goo
are the best guaranteed.

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.

carry full line with the
as sold all the large cities of the

A will get you
with prices.

HONOLULU MONUMENT WORKS, LTD.

, Successors to SHAW & SEVELLE

Ye are the only practical firm in the Islands today, strictly
in the monument business. Ye do all our work with pneumatic
tools, driven by compressed air, and the saving in labor we give
to our customers in the reduced price of monuments sold. We
give any class of lettering, Y Sunk or raised, but recommend
raised letters as more artistic. We sell monuments at San Fran-
cisco prices, andas further inducement to pnYchase from us,
we will give the full name, and the year of birth and death,
beautifully carved in raised letters, in panel work, with frosted
background, absolutely free. We are direct importers of

and Scoth marble and granites.

We Pay the Freight to Kauai Ports.

THE
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BRO. BENJAMIN REMEDIES

PAU OPU PILIKIA
Bro. Benjamin

COMPOUND UERBALO
STOMACH, LIVER, KIDNEY AND BLOOD REMEDY

cures Rheumatism. Impure ll'ool. Scrofula, Indigestion, Dys-
pepsia. Smir Stoni.icn. I. ii k of Ap)etite. Muttering of the
Heart. a- - and Wind on the Stniuach. liloated feeling, Pains !n
tlu- - Swan. u h aftir e.itin: Si. Dizziness. Coated
Tongue. Ilillioiisiu I.alliijipe. Dengue 1'eV i r. Chills and l'e-- v

i r Malaria. Hreakboiie hi v 1 That Tired I'eeling, Jaundice,
liackache. DiaheUs. Gravel. blight's Disease, bladder
Trouble. r.imiL-'is- , ( lied Welting by Children,) Melancholia,
Worms oi All .Kinds. Nervous Female Disorders, Sleepless-
ness. Curt s Con-- t pal ion . A naemic Coutht ion . A t Tonic
to- - vvomeil. 1 M:etions in Fntilish, Hawaii.;:: I ' ,r: w u -- e. Sp.n
car: on ;.ronnl the botile. SI

Him lll-.N- VVU Woviil--

1'oM NIVMIN CaI'VRKH
liKO lii.Nj Con; Rkmedv
liKO bl.NIAMIN Sai.vk for

vour

and

prices same
in

States. postal

Linivii;ni-H- i

K

cuts.
Pil.I.S Great la.'

Ask Plantation

HONOLULU DRUG Co.,

Hbx

absolutely

HONOLULU

cata-

logue

Amer-
ican

per

:te!l

Ineipiellt

and
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TO THE KAUAI. PUBLIC
I wish to present for

your careful consideration
the most attractive a n d
best money making oil pro-

position ever offered to the
people of Hawaii. 'T i s
true it is a vanillic, hut a
good one. All investments,
no matter where you may
place your money, is more
or less a ;am1 le. Lake
Yicw No. 1 Oil Well came,
in March 15. 1910. The
slock cost 91 e per share
and sold for 4(.nn per
share. To make it plain
to you loo shares cost
Smi.oii and sold for $4000.-oo- .

a profit of S.Wlo.oo n
100 shares. Lake Yiew No.
2 is located only 1 4 miles
from Lake Ytcw No. 1.

The Sunset Monarch Oil
Company, located between
our properties, has just
brought in a well which
they claim is bigger than
Lake Yiew No. 1. Our soil
and log formations are identically
the same. We arc putting down
2 well son our propcrtv Nos. 1 and
2. and expect to briny; in pushers
equally as large as the Lake Yiew
No. 1 or the Sunset Monarch and
expect our stock will sell at as
high a figure on the market. The
gamble in this case is almost a
certaintv. We are surrounded
with gushers which makes our
property proven oil territory.

There is as much difference in
the size of oil wells as there are in
ships. A Japanese sampan in
common parlance is a ship, and
the Muritania of 50. not) tons is a
ship. You cannot expect very
large ' div idends from a sampan,
but you can from the Muritania.

The profits on oil is a fairy tale.
No other business can compare
with it. No other business could
produce a Rockefeller, who, when
a young man, toiled for his living,
and now draws an income exceed-
ing all the crowned heads and
potentates of luirope. Reflect and
consider carefully what you are
reading; you have the opportunity
right now to buy some stock. My
price is 50 cents a share. You
can remit me by check or post
office order to cover the amount
of stock you desire and receive
your certificate of stock by return
mail, or vou can remit one third
of the amount to secure the stock
and the balance pavable in 60
davs. K vervbodv should avail
themselves of this opportunity,
You owe it to vour.self to take' a
chance and better vour condition

i: r t,,i,r;ttu o.,t.d;ttc111

and wealthy men were in your
position before they became rich.
They took a chance, invested their
money and made good. Rockefel-
ler could still be a bookkeeper, but
he took a chance and his income
is now about a million dollars a
day.

You can put 200 men to work
building a house if necessary, and

v'""" " " "'
through rock and the different
formations encountered.

I have sold stock to the ablest
lawyers in Honolulu. I hese men
have not paid in their money for
stock before making exhaustive en- -

Hon. J. W . Sheldon rauriie d

from Honolulu last Wcdu sdav.
having a trip to after
the close of the Legislature ended,
before coming home.

are BEST

Trade Mark Registered

in S. Patent Oflicc.

(S3
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uires from tiieir friends in Califor-- 1

nia regarding the personcl of the
officers title prospects of suc- -

cess of Lake Yiew No 2. Judging
from the fact that in many instances
they have double and tripled their
stock leads me to believe that the
answers received must have been
very satisfactory. Another con-- ;

vincing fact as regards our proper- -

ty is that the Standard Oil Com-
pany i s lav ing a pipe line with
pumping stations at an expense of
hundreds of thousands of dollars
within 200 feet of our two wells.
Anticipating our gushers coming
in soon, these people know what
they are doing are
themselves to handle our oil which
we expect be in three or four
months.

There is a time in the tides of
life which leads to fortune. You
have the opportunity now. Are
you content to be a clerk and live
on a clerk's salary, which, as a
rule, cannot afford the luxury of
an automobile, or buy some stock
in an oil proposition that might
make you independant for life?
Read this carefully. If you have
any doubts or questions you wish
explained, write me. Show this
to your friends. Talk it over it
concerns you and them. .Some
men won't buv a genuine f5.00

i""- - ' ". "ram uiev

"a; stung. These men remain
cll'rrks 1,11 thwr.lives.

1 ain a larjfe stock holder m this
company and I positively believe
that it will make me big money,

l'01.1'1 th's stock uth inar,kt't
I'uee, isi same price as oilier
stock holders paid for it. You can
write to any bank in Los Angeles
and find out the 'standing of this '

company. The stock is offered
now for 50c per share. There is
not very mucn leii aim wiien sour
the price will be par value $1.00
per share. When we strike oil it
may jump to $40.00 per share,
same as Lake Yiew No. 1. I dont
know nnv wliv it Iwm11 m.f

can i ouv ouo snares or more, ouv
NVhat Vou can send me 3

casu j,, 3 ciavs and in 60
days for the amount of stock you
vv lsh to order. Do it now or vou
will regret it later on.

J. OsWAU) LfTTKl).

'
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UllMere 3 n
Beauty"

wliut some of ilie d

Women in lown have pronounced iho
Wo Keyal S

h re anj we have MJiiy ol!wr Ke I

moJili just iainty auj s::i.l ao

tl lis one.

REGAL SHOES
FOR WO.V.F.H

Ait nckiiMw I. tlfA I I lie ti'y P aiy.o-we.- r

j!,t.i ut.t'e U,v f ure run. IK c Kcr.l
r..M ..re 'tj.-- in mu yuf aJitKftt.iou

Reoa! Shoe Store, Honolulu.
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Shipping News
AILS

Inter-Islan- d Mails
Regular mail leaves Lihue on

Tuesday and Saturday at 5 p. in.
Regular mail arrives from llono-- i

lulu Wednesday and Friday morn-- !

ing. Dm ing sugar season mail is
freciiently sent and brought by

'

steamers making extra trips be-- 1

tween regular mail days. On days!
the coast mail is due. tiie

mail boat due on Friday, will lay
over and conic in on Saturday
morning instead.

MAILS CLOSF.
Registered mail closes on' mail'

days, at four o'clock sharp. Or-
dinary mail, at half past four.

OYKRLAND MAIL
Mail for Island offices, leaves

Lib lie on Monday, Wednesday am:
Friday mornings at six o'clock.'
Kxcept. however, in cases when
the coast mail delays the Friday
boat, then the mail will leave oil
Saturday at 6 a. in.

MKRC1IANT YKSSKLS
Projected Arrivals.

Hawaii, Am. bk., from nitrate
',orls- - "Ma

PROJF.CTKI) DKPARTURF.S.
F'or San Francisco

O. S. S. Sierra, May 10.

TRANSPORT
To Manila

Logan. June 12.
Sherman, 12.

From Manila
Sherman. June
Sheridan, July 5.

For Yaneouver.
Marama, C.-A- . R. M. S. Mav 22.
Makura, C.-- R. M. S. June 20.
Zealandia, C.-- R. M. S. Julv

18.

F'or Fiji Australia
Zealandia, C.-- R. M. S. Mav

26.
Marama, C.-- R. M. S. June 23.
Makura, C.-- R. M. S. July 21.

'

China and Japan
China, 1 M. May 16.
INTKR-ISLAN- YKSSliLS.

For Mauai Ports
'

W. Cm. Hall, I.-- I. S. N. Co.,
every lliursday.

Kinau, I.-- I. S. N. Co. everv
Tuesday.

Kau and Kona Ports
Mauna Loa, I.-- I. S. N. Co. al- -

ternate Tuesdays and Fridays.
F'or Molokai and Maui

Mikahala, every Tuesday.
F'or Maui and Hawaii Ports.

Mauna Kea, I. I. S. X. Co.
every

Claudine I.-- I S. N. Co., everv
Friday.

PORT ALLEN SHIPPING
ARIZONIAN

HYADKS
Arrives May 15 and departs May

16 with 2179 tons of sugar.
LURLINK

Arrives May 24, bringing a car-
go consisting o 1 ,000 tons
general merchandise.

HILOMAN
Arrives June 1 and departs June

3 with 2179 tons of sugar.

The Hilonian and Lurline carry
passengers, leaving direct for the
coast, the fare one way or round
trip, being the as that iVoni
Honol ulii.

Mrs. F. (J. Pavao of San Obisjio,
California, is the guest of her sister,
Mrs. J. I. Silva of Fleele. She
will spend four or five months as
Mrs. Silvas's guest, at the termina-
tion of which the latter will probab-
ly accompany her home for an ex-

tended visit.
Messrs. Wilburn and Audrade,

representing Silva's Toggery, Ho-

nolulu, arrived Wednesday fiom the
Waimea side, where they spent sev-

eral days in successfully presenting
their line of samples to the mer-
chants of the other side.

Supervisor J.K. Lota of Ilanalei.
came over (m Wednesday, to attend
the meeting of the Hoard of Com-
missioners on the Loan Hill.

Supervisors Clay and McHryde
were here last Wednesday attend-
ing the caucus called by the Terri-
torial Commissioners for the pur-
pose of coming to some ariange-nieii- t

as to how best to spend the
loan piopoitiuii due Kauai.

hasten its completion, but Read this all oveagain. Write Arrives May th, and will de-si- x

men can be employed to put alui mvkK about,c enquiries any- - part Mav 14th with a cargo of
down a well. It takes time to go thillf you wish to know Jf vou 3 j f, .v.ni.linlf o Hill.. 111 tlw. rrtMt 1 ff,.,. i
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j California Feed Co.

DeaLrs i:i

Hay, Hkan. R ii.i.i.dII ki.i:y, I
Oats. Win: at. Miim'I.ino

So1eagouls for
I

Intkknationai. Stock and
Poii.trv I "

i

T. (). Hox 452. Honolulu

.1!

DOUBLE
YOUR

Don't spend spare time thinking
what you miff lit be if your nalar were
doubled! hiik, not tiiinkinif, will make
your wish a reality. Our tree booklet,
'Are Your Hands Tied?" tells you what

to do and how to do It. Thousands have
already doubled or lnrirely increased
their salaries by following our plan.
Under our guidance you ean do the
same. Art today! I. C. S. T'Xt-lioo- kx

make it easy for those already
at work to

Learn By Mail
JUrhftfllrftl. Atm, rUrlrUml. lll. tnlnff, TU
rht, lid Ttlrerapb l trlnrtHt i kp a4IVfirllt f.BftlrB l)rftwit Arvbl
tvturi riiimbln i fttarpt-llrl- l'BltrM Draft a a;

I'kvmUtrrt Ornamtntal llira i I.tltHnt Rfc.lliB,Tt NUMotnph) Knit It h HmthN) Tala l Lotamallv l(analat E1eftretbarpaaUa
tiaraiani BpanUht Frcach.

Circular free. Stktc tuhject that Intertlta you.

INTERNAJIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS,

Hawaiian Agency
1139 tort St. cno.Wi

EYES TESTED

M.VII. YorR Brokkn Lknsks and
F'kamks to Mk AND I WII.I,

DO THE REST.

Alfred D. Fairwlther
Manufacturing Optician

Harrison Hldg. Honolul

P. AKANA
Dressmaker

Formerly with P. On Tai, of
Honolulu, is now located at

KAPAIA STORE

Ladies' Garments made in the
latest prevailing fashions.

j HOTEL BAY VIEW !

IWaimea, Kauai I
c S

I

The Commercial Man's

Favcrite Hostlery

DICK OLIVER, Manager

A. R. GLAISYER, D. V. M.

Witt make monthfy radauartir$
at per sciccuc below

I- - 10, 13-1- 4 Lihue
II- - 12 Kilauea

'l5-17'- - --

18-21

Kekaha

McHryde
22-3- 0 Makaweli

Wall-Nicho-
ls & Co., Ltd.

HONOLULU
.v

Headquarters for Tennis Halls
Tennis Rackets and Nets.

Also a full line of Hase Hall
and Sporting Goods.

Particular attention paid to
Mail Orders.

Horse racing is becoming a
favorite past time with rlie Wai-nicuite- s

the races on Sunday the
7th., being witnessed by several
hundred tnthtisia.-.ti- c spectators.
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Waimea Stables!
LIMITED . j

Up-to-da- I,i very, Draying and Hoarding Stable and Auto- -

Liver v Business, t

AUTOMOBILE STAGE-LIN- E
I

BETWEEN LIHUE and KEKAHA j
Leaving Liliue every Monday, Wednesday and Kridiy. I
Leaving Kekhha every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

ARRIVING AT Til KIR DKSTINATION IN THREE HOURS I

W. WEBER Manager.

Telephone 4 W Waimea P. O. Box 48

www mm

Coney Garage Co., Ltd.
J. II. CON ICY, Manager

AUTOMOHILKS T(l ALL PARTS OK KAUAI
DAY OR NIGHT.

Telephone 104
Autos and Light Machinery Repaired, l'luniliing and (ias Kit-

ting. Automobile Supplies. Agents for the Kissel Kar,
Franklin, Chalmers Detroit, Hudson, (iranim, Logan Truck,

and Colt Acetylene Lighting Plant.

Agents for the I. I. STKAM NAY. CO., Ltd.. Nawiliwili, Kauai

Nawiliwili,

Victor
Talking

Machines
The FIBRE NEEDLE

The Fibre Needle is a inven-
tion which permits the running of
many records with the Same needle
without the least damage to records
or decrease in the tone. They do
away with that scraping sound.

The FIBRE NEEDLE
Our Klecle store, Kalihiwai and

Koloa branch stores can supply
you with these new needles.

The Latest Records
We have just received new rec-

ords which includes the very latest
pieces, : : : :

Kauai

FROM $10.00 UP

Eleele Store Jgt
J. I. SILVA, Proprietor. I

Combination Offer
Garden Island-Hawai- ian Star

Both of these papers offered at slightly more than the price of

one. Kverybody on Kauai knows the Garden Island. It is im-

proving with each issue, and is becoming more and more impor-

tant to readers and advertisers. Its subscription rate is two

dollars and fifty cents per year, postage paid.

The Hawaiian Star is now edited by Walter G. Smith and is

under new and energetic management. It has lately established

cable connection with San Francisco and Washington, while its

facilities for handling Honolulu and islands' news are unsur-

passed. The rate for the Daily is eight dollars per year.

Our Clubbing Rate For Both One Year, Is $9.15; Six Months, $4.85

Or, the GARDEN ISLAND anJ SEMI-WEEKL- Y STAR

One Year, For $3.95c
Addrel. THE GARDEN ISLAND, Lihue Kauai.

Tklki'Honk

new

P. O. Box 54

HONOLULU SCRAP IRON CO.

C. II. BROWN, Manager

Dealer in

SCRAP IRON, liRASS, COPPER, AND
SKCON I) HAND MAC HIN KR V

H.U.l'.K.UIl.A ST., NKAK Kl.lX TUK l'oUhK' STVTIoN.

I

I

THi: GARDEN ISLAND. TUESDAY, MAY 16, .

F. A. Knudsen Is Kawaihau Team

In Booster Class Files A Protest

K. A. Knu Iseiiof Kckaha, writes
on "iippoitunitv in Hawaii" as
follows:

"Hawaii is always prosperous.
1 1 ut that does not mean that any
old slouch can go there and make
a fortune. Hawaii's prosperity
has been built up by a lot of
brainy men. men from the eastern
states chiefly, sons of the missionary
and school teacher and some
Kuropcans. All of these got in on
the ground floor before 1S75, when
sugar began to boom. Some good
things grew up in the annexation
days. Some good tilings are yet
to lie created by the man who has
the insight and initiative to start
something new.

"Hawaii is the best place in the
world to live in; climate, scenery,
color, w i n d and atmosphere.
Serenity and contentment are in

the ail . Rut seasons are different,
crops are different, soils are differ-

ent, and transportation is not yet
fully developed. Vet there is no
reason why men who can work
and be content with 160 acres or
less can not make a living. Slow-

ly the farmer class is coming in.
The planter class has reached its
limit. What growth in population
the territory makes must be in the
former class and in the trade that
follows the settling up of land w ith
farmers.

"Some government land is e

for settlement, and is
being rapidly taken up, but more
will become available in a few-years- .

Some of this land will

grow sugar without irrigation.1
Some of it is irrigable land. The
territorial hydrographic survey is

studying the situation with the ex-

pectation of putting all possible
public land under irrigation. This
is a sort of territorial reclamation
service with possibly some federal
aid later. There are promising
projects in sight. Hawaii needs
white men the class that is brainy
enough to take up new ideas.
Otherwise it will be impossible to

'keep out the nervy, far-sight-

and energetic Jap. He sees the
opportunities and is getting hold

'

of all the land he can. Rut so far
there are few Japanese owners of

j real estate. We who have fought
to Americanize Hawaii for the lust
forty years hope that it is not all

destined for the Jap alone.
"Transportation is the great

question, and its solution lies with
the Kederal government. Hawaii '

needs a seaport on each island. To
clay Oahu has Honolulu. Hilo break-

water is Hearing completion on Ha-

waii, the big island, Kahului on

Mauai is being improved and will
be all that is necessary on that is- -

laud. On Kauai one landing has
been surveyed and the last congress
appropriated money to survey oth-

ers. The intention is to build break-

waters that shall form a safe har-

bor at least one place on the island.
All these improvements will mean a

new wave of progress. Kach har-

bor will compel the building of rail-

roads to connect it with the pro-

ductive districts. Isolated districts
where it is now difficult to reach,
a market will be opened up a n d

tempt the settler.
"Today stocks of all kinds art-highe-r

than ever. Dividends have
been larger on every plantation and
extra dividends not unusual. Ha-

waii has sold all her sugar at a high
price. She has sold her pineapples
and her preserves, the world is ask-- .

ing for more. Cotton, to, is now
booming not that Hawaii will ever
raise much there are no large
areas, but the man who settles in a
diy region can be sure of having a

crop. The good times in Hawaii
are attested by the fact that hund-

reds of her citizens are now travel-
ing in Kurope. The average in-

come is exceedingly higher there
always. The balance of trade is in
favor of Hawaii and her rich men con
tin lie to invest in local enterprises.
Hut while Kanakas live cheaper
than other human beings, don't
expect to have a Led of roses any
more than you would find one read y
made for you in Washington. Tex-
as or New Mexico.

"Japanese and other field hands

The Kawaihau ball team has ad-

dressed the following protest in re-

gard to the ball game played be-

tween their team and the Home-
steads on the Kapaa grounds:

Kealia, Kauai.
May, 9, 1911.

To The Hoard of Directors, '

Kauai Athletic Association,
Lihue, Kauai.

Gknti.K.mkn:
We respectfully wish to protest

the baseball game between the
Homestead and Kawaihau A. C.
teams played at Kapaa, May 7.
1911, on the following counts.

1st. In the fifth inning. aK. A.
C. player was on third base, when
a ball was thrown which went
among the spectators along the 50
foot or players line on the third
base side.
One of the spectators picked up
tlie ball and threw it to the Home-
stead catcher, w ho was at or near
his own lilies, the catcher threw it
to the pitcher, who in turn threw
it to the catcher, the umpire de-

claring the runner out without con-

sidering the fact that it had been
a blocked ball as defined in Rule
37 of the Spalding Official H. B.
Guide.

We admit that the proper pro-ceedu-

was taken by the Home-
stead players as to the return of
the ball from catcher to pitcher,
and pitcher to catcher again, who
in turn touched our man before he
made home, but claim that the
time saved by the action of the
spectator in throwing the ball ,to
the catcher at his own position,
was more than ample for our run-
ner to have made home plate and
a run.

2nd. In the eighth inning with
a Homestead man on third base a
batter made a hit to the infield and
was put out at first base. The
first baseman threw to home and
the catcher touched the runner
coming from third base before he
reached home. The umpire de-

claring the runner safe. After the
game the umpire Mr. George Ah
Nee admitted that he had not seen
the play as he was standing behind
the pitcher and faced towards first
base.

Witnesses from the outside gen-
erally conceeded that the umpire's
decision was wrong and the runner
fairly out. We therefore respect-
fully claim the game by a t core of
5 to 4 and ask that this protest
be given your prompt attention
and a decision given in our favor.

We are
Respectfully yours

Jamks W. W. Bkkwstuk.
By order of the Board of Gover-

nors of the Kawaihau A. C, by
its Secretary.

get from sixty-fiv- e cents to seventy-fiv- e

cents per day; white laborers
more. But t h e chance for the
white man is in the way of farming
a small area of the dry, healthy, hill
land,, where, according to its mois-
ture, he can grow cotton or pine-
apple or cane, and all the good
fruits and vegetables that he can
use. Imported goods, however,
are dear. There is an attempt be-

ing made to legulate the somewhat
excessive freight rates that exist
between the Islands. In the nature
of things transportation is always
high in places.
That will rapidly adjust itself as
the country gets more fully set-

tled. Congress recently amended
the organic law as to land so as to
facilitate settlement and bar out
the speculator. Some recent Rus-
sian immigrants were disappointed
w ith conditions, but the majority
have Settled down and are content.

"Kverybody in Hawaii is pros-
perous, but the man that goes there-
with a little capital a n d looks
around him first will get a letter
start than the penniless immigrant.

Land is very variable in price,
due to quality,' accessibility and
available water. It ranges all the
way from say $10 to fMiii per acre.
There are no special diseases to be
afraid of. Insects are not particu-
larly numerous nor debilitating.
And it has been tested to the
fourth anil iitth generation.

The country is law-abidin- g and
the schools of a very good standard.
One does not need much of a house
nor much clothing: the rainy season
is short except in the mountains.
The good roads mov ement has rea-
ched every county, and road work
goes on steadily. Tlie only thing
the country needs is more white
men an article that every section
h is not yet enough of to spare any .

' '
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lie ONLY I'LACK to buy your office supplies aiM gen"

eral stationery is at our store. 951 I'oit Street. Write iis.Yyur
want and we shall be pleased to look after it for you.

Our Repair Department for Typewriters. Cash Registers
and Adding Machines is the most extensive in the Territory.
Before buying typewriter consult us. We handle exclusively
the well known Remington Typewriter which is the HE ST
that nioiiev can bin

Office Supply Co., Ltd.

SiU.K Af'.KNT

FORT

Alexander Young Hotel Laundry

Address all laundry Messenger Service
Union Hotel Sts., Honolulu.

DO SHOPPING

HOLEPROOF HOSE
Guaranteed for Six Month

Six Pair to the Box
Ladies' Lisle, in white tan. S3 box; Children's

Ribbed, black only. $2 box; Men's Cotton, black and fl.75
box; Men's Lisle, black and tan, $3 box; Men's Cotton, hite
and assorted colors, $2 box.

B. F. Ehlers & Co.,

E A V E

STRKKT

T. II.

--DIE STOCKS--R
Till- - ADYANTAGK OK THI- - "BKAYKR" Dili STOCKS
lie ill the fact they thread all sizes of pipe without chang-
ing dies; are adjustable, and built on working

principle which enables one to any
of pipe, and produce absolutely tight joints tor all work, in-

cluding hot water.

Till: "BKAYKR" PRINCIPLE IS PROVKN AND REMAINS
UNCHANGED

Honolulu Works Company
Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

To live in Hawaii
without wearing a
Straw Hat is the
same wearing a
White Duck Suit
in Alaska.

W e e

and

LET US

black, and
tan,

Sole

that
easy

die) thread size

carv
most exclusive styles and shapes in straws and therefore can
satisfy the most exclusive tastes.

K.

luSl ST. !'.'

to the

w

as

h

T

$1.5o to $3.50

We are also agents for the
famous J. B. Stetson Hat.

ynij- -j' These hats are very popular

$f$$. with those who appreciate the
best in head-gea- r.

Price $5.00
Mail Orders Promptly Attended To.

Honolulu,

(receding
positively

M. Mclnerny, Ltd.
HONOLULU

HONOLULU

YOUR

Iron

Educator $4 Shoes
Are a treat for the feet. Made on
a broad toe last with room for all
five toes. This gives perfect rest
for the foot at all times.

They come in Black Gun
Metal. Calf, Yici Kid and Tan
Russia, both in high and low-cut-

When ordering, add 25 cts. to
cover freight.

I
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a

.
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Manufacturers9 Shoe Co.,
I.1.M1T1.D

Agents

II X JI.U.V

I

I
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Sporting News
By A. R.

The unniversul feature of last
Sunday's games was the good um-

piring. Dick Oliver at Kapaa,
Weldon of the Beno-Weldo- n troupe

' now at Lihue and Hopper and Jardin
and Akana at Koloa giving great
satisfaction, and no kicks registered
at anyof the grounds. Attendance
was very good and the rooters were
out in full blast.

It is too bad that at some of the
grounds receipts must be taken up'
by collection as the crowds warrant
bigger money.

However when every body under-- '
stands the financial proposition they
will come across with a dime apiece
any way to help out on the expen-
ses. The great point is we are
having good clean sport, the games
arc conducted in an orderly man-
ner, and everv bodv ir talking base-bal- l.

'j
Some unexpected changes took

l'lace in the percentage column and
it is not so much a runaway list
now.

Next Sunday will be a good one.
There will be a double-heade- r at
Makaweli, between the "Blues" and
the "Red Stockings" from Kilauea,
and the Homesteads and Hleeles.
These should le two hot games
and it is hoped that the "fans"
will turn out in force.

Lihue does not play a league
game but there will le a practice'
game between the first and second
nines.

Lihue and Hanamaulu Public
schools crossed bats Saturday and
Sunday afternoons, the former
winning both games.

, The regular monthly meeting
of the Kauai Athletic Association
will be held next Saturday even-
ing at the Lihue Hotel, it having
been deferred one week on account
ot uie .uoKinana ciuo nance.

LIHUli
The Lihue and the Homesteaders

came together for the first time
with a score of 12 to 10 in favor of
the home team. Lihue took the'
lead from the first but in the 5th
... r ,.i.. ., u

steads ran in 6 runs and in the
eighth inning the score was tied.
John .Malina made one of the
prettiest home runs possible a clean
drive to right field, and was home
before the ball stopped rolling.
H. iialina also got a home base
and the homesteads did the same
in the last inning, a hot drive

" past third base.' Too many eirors
were made on both sides. Thd
Lihues especially showing the need

. of team practice. One double play
nalina to Kamau in the 2nd.

inning.
KAPAA

nakaweli made her first appear-
ance on this side of the island in a
most generous mood. By a choice
collection of brilliant errors, she
tried to force a game upon tne un-
willing K. A. C.'s. Fumble after
fumble, followed in profusion,
every kind of error was represent- -

ed. However in the 5th inning
they got down to their usual form,
and stopped the K. A. C. mara-
thon around the bases and began
to do something for themselves.
It was 8 to 1 in the beginning of
the 6th when the Blues settled
down to business and by holding
their nerve and playing rattling
good ball from then on, they pull-
ed out of the game, winners by a
score of 11 to 9. Jack Honau on
third by cool heady work both on
the field and with the wagon
tongue played the star game for
Blues. Raposo in right field made
a wonderful running catch and
doubled a man at first. Rose
pitched a good cool heady game,
for the K. A. C.'s and it was very
difficult of the Makawelis to find
him. He kept good track of the
runners also, and there were not
many stolen bases. Bases were
run well, and it is difficult to see
why this team has not won a
game, as the personal is up to the
average of the other teams. The
Kealia Band was present and kept
everybody in good humor by dis-
coursing sweet sounds. There
was good representation from the
Makaweli side and also from Lihue.

KOLOA
With a tin pan brigade and a

small army of rooters, Koloa, cast
off their old uniforms and the hoo-
doo sped that has been on them,
and broke into the scoring column
by defeating the Kilauea "Red

'stockings" by a score of 86.
A hard game and in doubt from the
beginning to the end. Score of
1 1 in the 6th inning and any-
body's game. Then came the rain
and the rest of the game was not
up to the former standard, the ball
being wet and the field slippery.

The Koloas have had their team

Glaisyer
strenghened by the return of some
players, and not only that the paly-in- g

of the team has improved and
they are now after the cup in ear-
nest. A question has been .raised
as to the eligibility of one of the
players, as the Kilauea manager
is reported to have protested be-

fore the game, no matter whether
they won or lost. This question
will be settled at the meeting of the
directors next Saturday evening in
Lihue.

Next week's game with the K. A.

c's in Lihue should be a great
drawing card as the teams are very
equal and the game promises to be
a hot one.

SUMMARY
Makaweli

Joe Costa to bat 5 times. 1 run,
1 b.h., no sacrifice hits, 2 stolen
bases, 2 assist. 2 errors.

Akina to bat 5 times, 2 runs, lb.
h., no sacrifice, 1 st. b. 9 9 outs,
no errors.

Houan to bat 5 times, 2 r. 1 b. h
no sao. 1 st. b. 3 p. o., 3 assist, no
errors.

Hoffman to bat 5 times, 2 r. b. h.
o, sac. 1, st b. 3, p. o. 3, 1 assist,
2 errors.

Fernandes to bat 5 times, 2 r.,
no b. h., no sac, 1 stolen b., no p.
o., 1 assist, 1 error.

Keola to bat 4 t, 1 r. 2 h, 1 sac,
1 st b 2 p o, no assisf, 1 error.

Rankin to bat 4 t, nor, 1 b h.
no sac, no st b, no p o, no assistt
1 erro-1-.

Thompson to bat 2 t, 1 r, no b
h, 1 sac, no st b, 1 p o, 1 assist,
1 error.

Iuitardo to bat 4 t, no r, no b h,
no sac, 2 st b, 10 p o, 3 assists.
6 errors.

Kawaihau

Brewster 5 up, 2 r. 1 b h, no sac
1 st b, 7 p o, 1 assist, 2errors.

Sheldon 5 up, no r, 1 b h, 1 sac,
2 st b, 3 p o, 4 assist, no errors.

Rose 5 times up 2 r 2 b h no sac
not lb no po 3 assists; 2 errors.

Texeira 5 times up 1 r no b h no
sac lb 8 po 1 assist, 6 errors.

Lovell 6 times 2 r 1 b h no sac
no lb 0 po 1 assist, 1 error.

Soares 5 times 2 r no b h no sac
lb 4 p o, 1 error.

Rodrigues 4 time 1 r nc b h'no
sad no lb 2 p o 1 assist, no errors.

Kbenger 4 time 1 r 1 b h no sac
3 lb 1 p o no assist, no error.

Akana 4 times no r no lb no p o
no assists no errors.

j
A choice line of Hungarian

Liqueurs and white wines received
by the last steamer. C. V. Spitz,
Nawiliwili.

t

Next Sunday's Ball Games

May 21. Koloa vs. K. A. 0. at
Lihue. Homestead vs. Kleele at
Makaweli. Makaweli vs. Kilauea
at Makaweli.

Jl

Standing Of League Teams

Makaweli 800
Lihue 800
Homestead 500
Kilauea 500
Eleele 500
Koloa 333
Kawaihau 000

i$ v?

Meeting Notice
Directors and other members of

the Kauai Athletic Association are
hereby notified that a meeting will
be held at the Pairview Hotel, Sat-
urday evening at 7:30, for transac-
tion of iniprotant business.

By order of the president.
K. B. Bkidgkwatkk,

Secretarv.
v

A Pleasing Performance
In spite of the incessant down-

pour of rain last night, the Lihue
Hall was well filled with an enthu-
siastic audience to witness the show
that was given by the Beno-Weldo- n

Troupe.
From the first to the last of the

entertainment, the clever perform-
ers were given a hearty ovation by
the representative audience who
braved the elements to see the
much heralded performers.

Intricate balances, well executed
ring and trapeze acts, tuneful songs
and well rendered piano selections
helped to pass an evening that
every one seemed to enjoy. The
Troupe will be seen again to-

night and a much larger crowd is
expected.

v

Don't care for anything to eat?
Then try our Stomach Bitters and
get your appetite aroused. C. W.
Spitz, Xnwiliwili.
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May 16, Bedroom

at to suit your means. All this is of a kind
Our if not plan to

Wardrobe Couches
Weighs 92 lbs., size 6x2 2

x2. In muslin, denim or
creton. Cedar box. This couch
is made to 'last. Price, $20

High Chairs
for the baby. Kim seat,
quartered oak back. Our
price - $2.50

Straight Back Chairs
Cane seat, glossy finish.

Verv neat. Our price.
. - - $1.50 to $1.85

Mortgagees Notice of Inten-
tion to Foreclose and of
Sale.

Notice is hereby given that
under the power of sale contained
in that certain mortgage made by
Charles Blake to J. I. Silva, dated
the first day of May, 1905, and re-

corded in the Registry Office in
Liber 271 on pages 29-- 3 1; the said
J. I. Silva, mortgagee, intends to
foreclose the same for conditions
broken, to wit, the non-payme- of
principal and interest due on the
promissory note and debt secured
thereby.

Notice is likewise given that
after the expiration of twenty-on- e

days from the date of the first pub-

lication of this notice, to Wit, on
Wednesday the 7th, day of June,
A. D. 1911, at 12 o'clock, noon of
said day, the property covered by
said mortgage will be sold at Public
Auction on the land covered by
said mortgage, at Koloa, Kauai.

' Terms of sale, cash. Deeds at
the expense of purchaser.

For further particulars apply to
J. I. Silva, Mortgagee.

Dated, Kleele, Kauai, May 12,
1911.

Descriipton of Property Covered
by Said Mortgage to be Sold.
All the right, title, and interest

of the said Charles Blake, Mortga-
gor in and to the Blake Estate,
situated at Koloa, Island of Kauai,
being a one-fourt- h undivided in-

terest inherited from his father, A.
Blake, deceased, and one-fourt- h

undivided interest bought of Ed-wi- u

K. Blake, prother of said
Mortgagor, and conveyed to said
Mortgagor by deed dated the 10th
day of January, 1905, and recorded
in the Registry Office, Oahu, in
Liber 271 pages 29 to 31.

Hoolaha Manao Paniku A
Kuai A Ka Mea Paa Moraki

Ke hoolahaia aku nei ma keia
malalo o ka niana kuai o kekahi
moraki i hanaia e Charles Blake
ame J. I. Silva, ina ka la 1 o Mei,
1905, a i hoopaaia ma ke Keena
Kakau Kope ma ka Buke 271 ma
na aoao29, 31, ke manao nei o J.
I. Silva, i oleloia, ka mea paa

Furniture m I

tMfcttt-ffrif-f-' fTT ilfffftf?1' -

We wish to turn the tide

to stimulate your interest

We are therefore offering
E

Arm Chairs
' Arm rockers, golden elm,
royal oak finish, $2.75 to $4

Wash Stands
Oak finish, contains a swell

top drawer, and is very nifty.
Price. - - $5.70

Dressers
Two small top drawers,

German Bevel Plate Glass, 18

x24 in. Price, - $15

U. IH HH"i
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moraki, e paniku i ua moraki 'la
no ka uhakiia o ka aelike oia ka
uku oleia o ke kumu paa ante ka
uku panee o kekahi aie ame kekahi
bila hoaie clala i hoopaa ia e ua
moraki 'la i oleloia.

Ke hoolaha pu iaaku nei niahope
iho o ka pan ana o na la he

mai ka la aku i

hoopuka niua ia ai o keia hoolaha,
oia hoi, ka Poakolu, la 17 o June,
makahiki 1911, e hoolilo ia aku
ana ma ke kuai kudala ka waiwai i

hoopaa ia ma ka moraki i oleloia
ma ka hora 12 o ke awakea o ka
la i oleloia, ma kahi o ka aina i

hoopaaia e ua moraki Ma i oleloia,
ma Koloa, Kauai.

O na kumu o ke kuai, ma ke,
dala kuike. O na palapala kuai
malalo no ia o ka lilo o ka mea
kuai.

No na mea i koe e ninau iaj. I.
Silva, mea paa moraki.
nanaia, Kleele, Kauai, May 12, 1911.

O ka waiwai i hoakakaia ma ka
moraki i oleloia a e hoolilo ia aku
ana e like me ia i hoike ia maluna ae
oia keia:

O na pono, kuleana ame na wai-
wai apau o Charles Blake, i oleloia
ka mea moraki, ilokooka waiwai o
Blake e waiho 'la ma Koloa, nioku-pun- i

o Kauai, oia hoi kona kuleana
hookahi hapaha o ua waiwai 'la i

oleloia i uiahelehele oleia i ili mai ia
Charles Blake i oleloia, mai kona

Blake, i make, ame
ke kuleana hookahi hapaha o Edwin
Blake ke kaikaina o ka mea moraki,
iloko o ua waiwai la o A. Blake, i

oleloia, a i hoolilo ia mai i ka mea
moraki i oleloia ma kekahi

i hahaia i ka la 10 o
Ianuari, 1905, a i hoopaaia ma ke
Keena Kakau Kope ma Oahu, ma
ka Buke 271 ma na aoao29, 31.

News Co., Ltd. 1

I

PAPER BAGS I

PAPER I

ETC. I

News Co., Ltd. I
Young Bldg. Honolulu I

Send us your OLD EADED to he re-

produced or enlarged.
Artistic Picture Framing. Kodak and Printing.

' irrtn9f.ir :a mm mm

toward Home Furnishings;
in our furniture department
you, Wednesday,

Suites, Dressers, Chairs, Beds, Dining Room Furniture,

prices lurniture desirable

closest inspe&ion. "money back satisfied" applies

111

BRANCH

hi

makuakaneA.

pala-palaku- ai

Hawaiian

Headquarters

WRAPPING

TWINE,

Hawaiian

PHOTOGRAPHS
Satisfactory workmanship guaranteed.

Developing

Ye Arts and Crafe Shop
HONOLULU

beginning

Chiffoniers
These chiffoniers are inade

from golden fir, are fitted
German Plate Glass 12x20
and have a top 20x40. Price,

- $11.50 to $14
Center Tables

We have a large assortment
o f these tables, which are
made from quartered oak,
highly polished.
Prices from $2 to 3.50

r vi

HANAMAULU

AUAJ

EMPORIUM

ialj

TRENT TRUST CO., Ltd.
HONOLULU

Member Honolulu Stock and Bond Exchange

Real Estate, Insurance, Trusts
WANTED-- s Two or three first-clas- s

agents on Jfcauai.

Ohio Clothes

Cleaning Co.

Ladies', and gent's clothes
and gloves cleaned on short
notice. Dyeing of every de-

scription.

Island orders given special

attention.

N. Nakatani
132 Beretania St., Honolulu

Koloa
Plantation

Store
Wholesale and Retail Groceries.

Dry Goods of all Descriptions,
General Plantation

Supplies.

MISS KATE WOODARD
1141 Fort Slrt.l

Stamping, Embroidery, Notion,
Drettmaking, Fancy Work,

Shirt Waiiti and Underwear
Gloves Cleaned

MILTON & PARSONS
Formerly with Dunn' Hat Shop

Millinery Parlors

Hotel Street, Honolulu
Opp, Young Hotel

Miss Power
Fashionable inery

Parlort
310.211 Won BIJg,

Fori Utrttt Honolulu

pss

tc,
and will stand the

every purchase.

Meat Safes
This is something new.

We have finally succeeded in
getting a meat safe made es-

pecially suited to this climate.
It is strongly built and guar-

anteed. Price, - $2.50

We sell and take orders
for Furniture at Hono-

lulu prices.

You Save the
Freight

Mrs. Annie Berg
J V W

Ladies' and Gents Clothes
Dry Cleaned and

Pressed.
. J

Ladies Fancy Clothes a
Specialty.

jc.AHCHEONG

I

Gents' Suits Made
I to Order

m

K A P A I A S T ORE I

POST CARDS
In a large and choice assortment

Hawaii & South Seas Curio Co.
Young Bldg., Honolulu.

R. W. Perkins
f PHOTOGRAPHER I

Honolulu I
w! & &

Up-to-Da- te Portraiture' I

j j
Kodak Developing

J and Printing r
v -

j Mail Orders Given, j

(Special Attention j
.4 a

j STUDIO: j
J UOHoielSt. Honolulu


